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shield densely perforated, pores interspersed withMICROPORELLA ORIENTALIS HARMER
smooth, rounded tubercles, thickening with ontogeny.(Fig. 19C,D)
A curved band of especially large tubercles extendsMicroporella orientalis Harmer, 1957: 962, pl. 62, figs
around the proximal and lateral borders of the orifice,25–28, 38.
constituting a distinct peristomial rim. Avicularia rare,Microporella orientalis: Ristedt & Hilmer, 1985: 137,
proximolateral to orifice, on slightly inflated cystid;pl. 3, fig. 3; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 279, fig.
rostrum long and bluntly triangular, medially directed.25e,f.
Ovicell recumbent on distally succeeding autozooid,
not crossed by sutures; slightly broader than long,

Description distinctly flattened; perforation and tuberculation uni-
form with frontal shield.Colony encrusting, unilaminar, forming broad sheets.

Autozooids with D-shaped primary orifice, with a
straight, finely denticulate proximal edge. Three distal

Distributionoral spines present in early ontogeny. Frontal shield
Three species of Calyptotheca were found at Heronnodular, densely perforated by small round pores. As-
Island, Great Barrier Reef; Calyptotheca rupicola Hay-copore with a slightly raised thickened rim and coarsely
ward & Ryland, 1995, C. tenuata Harmer, 1957, anddenticulate, crescentic lumen. A single adventitious
C. thornelyae Dumont, 1981 (Ryland & Hayward, 1992;avicularium on each autozooid, proximolateral to as-
Hayward & Ryland, 1995a) but only C. rupicola hascopore; rostrum abruptly tapered and narrowest dist-
so far been found in Vanuatu. Four small colonies wereally; mandible setiform or variably broadened, and
found in the samples from Erakor and Iririki Islandstypically with a pair of short, hooked, lateral processes
on coral rubble; this is only the second record of C.close to the base. Ovicell more or less spherical, nodu-
rupicola.lar, perforated by minute pores; brooding autozooids

develop a medially peaked, thickened peristomial rim
distal to the ascopore, fused on each side with the

FAMILY GIGANTOPORIDAE BASSLER, 1934ovicell.
GENUS COSNIOPSIS CANU & BASSLER, 1927

Type species: Cosciniopsis coelatus Canu & Bassler,Distribution
1927.Microporella orientalis was found on discarded tiles

and an alga in Port Vila Harbour. Originally described
from Indonesia, M. orientalis was recorded from the Remarks
Great Barrier Reef by Ryland & Hayward (1992), who

All species have very thick, often strikingly pigmented,commented that although this species probably occurs
frontal membranes which keep their colour when dried.throughout the western Pacific and perhaps the Indian
The colours range from orange-brown, through grey toOcean, the wide geographic distribution accorded it by
purple, depending on the species.Harmer (1957) should not be accepted without first

This genus would benefit from a thorough review asscrutinizing his specimens and records.
certain species assigned to it appear to differ from the
concept of the type species. For example, Cosciniopsis

FAMILY LANCEOPORIDAE HARMER, 1926 globosa Harmer, 1957 has basal pore-chambers rather
GENUS CALYPTOTHECA HARMER, 1957 than uniporous septula.

Type species: Schizoporella nivea wasinensis Waters,
1913. COSCINIOPSIS LONCHAEA (BUSK)

(Fig. 17C,D)

Lepralia lonchaea Busk, 1884: 146, text-fig. 43.CALYPTOTHECA RUPICOLA HAYWARD & RYLAND
Lepralia vestita Hincks, 1885: 256, pl. 9, fig. 9.Calyptotheca rupicola Hayward & Ryland, 1995a: 555,
Cosciniopsis fusca Canu & Bassler, 1927: 22, pl. 4, figsfigs 9F, 10A,B.

3, 4.
Gephyrophora rostrigera Canu & Bassler, 1929: 278,

Description text-fig. 114J–O, pl. 29, figs 6–8.
Cosciniopsis lonchaea: Harmer, 1957: 1083, pl. 72, figsColony an encrusting, unilaminar sheet. Autozooids

rectangular to irregularly polygonal, flat, separated by 16, 17, 19, 20; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 258, fig.
17b.thick raised sutures; 0.6–0.7×0.3–0.4 mm. Primary

orifice broader than long; proximal border shallowly Hippaliosina auriculata Hayward, 1988: 321, pl. 9,
figs e,f.concave between short, rounded condyles. Frontal
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Figure 19. A, Sinupetraliella litoralis. B, Reteporella graeffei. C,D, Microporella orientalis. C, ovicellate zooids. D,
detail of primary orifice, ascopore and avicularium. E,F, Monoporella nodulifera. E, note ovicellate zooid, centre. F,
primary orifice and prominent opesiules. Scale bars: A=0.40 mm; B=0.25 mm; C=0.40 mm; D=0.05 mm; E=0.40 mm;
F=0.10 mm.


